Distribution of pendrin in the organ of Corti of mice observed by electron immunomicroscopy.
The distribution of pendrin, which is encoded by the Pendred syndrome gene, has been investigated immunohistochemically in the inner ear. In the cochlea, pendrin has been found in the spiral prominence, external sulcus cells, Hensen's cells and Claudius cells, but its expression in the organ of Corti remains unclear. We examined whether pendrin localizes in the organ of Corti by postembedding immunogold analysis. In the organ of Corti, gold particles were clearly observed in outer and inner hair cells, including the stereocilia. The density of the particles was especially high in the cuticular plates of the hair cells. Gold particles were also detected in the external sulcus, in part of the spiral ligament adjacent to the external sulcus, in supporting cells, and in the spiral ganglion of the cochlea. Our study revealed that pendrin occurs in the organ of Corti. The role of pendrin in the organ of Corti and its association with the Cl- or pH regulation of neurotransmission require further study.